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easyNetworks makes the connection to vital NHS services in Hampshire 
 
Portsmouth, Hampshire 18 January 2021. 
The cabling division of Portsmouth IT and telecoms business easyNetworks has been 
working flat out to install network hardware to connect systems at key NHS sites in recent 
weeks. 
 
easyNetworks provides a specialist cabling service to customers such as Solent NHS Trust, 
Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust and care home operator Sentinel Health Care to deliver 
essential connectivity to medical facilities. Recently this has included cabling the COVID-19 
mass vaccination centres at St James Hospital in Portsmouth, University Health Centre, 
Southampton and Basingstoke Fire Station as well as network installations in the COVID-19 
"hot zones" of Queen Alexandra Hospital, Portsmouth. 
 
Managing Director and founder of easyNetworks Richard Gwilliam says of the work being 
done to connect these facilities: 
"I am delighted that our cabling teams have been able to respond to the demands of our 
NHS and care home customers during the pandemic. Reliable computer networks are a core 
part of any medical site and installing them promptly but safely has been a major priority for 
our customers. We partner with NHS trusts at a high level and understand their specific 
requirements, and we're particularly proud of the work we have done at the vaccination 
centres to help get them open to the public in a very short time. As a business, one of our 
core values is to make a difference and we're happy to be doing exactly that for NHS 
patients and care home residents throughout the region." 
 
Mark Young, Associate Director of Estates Transformation at Solent NHS Trust, thanked 
easyNetworks for its efforts: 
"Thank you and your team for your outstanding support. Your recent work in support of the 
conversion of buildings to create vaccination centres has played a critical part in ensuring 
these buildings are open, operational and delivering much anticipated vaccine to the 
population as quickly as possible." 
 
Established in 1995, easyNetworks is an experienced provider of network, telecoms, internet 
and IT services to businesses and infrastructure facilities locally and nationally. 
 
As well as supplying the medical sector throughout Hampshire, easyNetworks is a trusted 
provider to the education sector including St Edmund's Catholic School, Portsmouth; 
Fareham College and the University of Portsmouth, to food businesses such as Vitacress 
Salads in Andover, and to major infrastructure such as Portsmouth International Port and 
the D-Day Story visitor attraction on Southsea seafront. 

https://easynetworks.co.uk/
https://easynetworks.co.uk/networks/
https://easynetworks.co.uk/telecoms/
https://easynetworks.co.uk/internet/
https://easynetworks.co.uk/it-services/


 
About easyNetworks 
Since April 2019, easyNetworks has been a member of the easy family of brands, managed 
by easyJet founder, Sir Stelios Haji-Ioannou.  
 
For a brief video about Sir Stelios’s launch visit to easyNetworks click here: 
https://youtu.be/3VvCYTiDMHI 
 
By joining one of the most iconic modern business brands, easyNetworks is committed to 
offering great value IT and telecoms services to all customers, private and public sector alike, 
ensuring the best deal for the NHS. 
 
Contact easyNetworks 
For more information about easyNetworks and its work in the medical sector, please visit 
https://easynetworks.co.uk/about-us or contact Managing Director Richard Gwilliam by 
telephone on 023 9277 8820 or by email to rsg@easyNetworks.co.uk. 
 
For more information about easyGroup, please visit https://easy.com/about-us or contact 
Richard Shackleton by email to richard.shackleton@easyGroup.co.uk. 
 

Join easyNetworks on our social media channels here: 

• Linkedin https://www.linkedin.com/company/easy-networks 

• Twitter https://twitter.com/EasyNetworksLtd 

• YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPN4p0E2Y0FKjs8bwhIBygA 

• Facebook https://www.facebook.com/easyNetworksLtd/ 
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